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Top: the solarium in the third floor 
Admissions Office; Above: Sean Coffey 
of Custer Office Interiors fas tens the legs 
on a table, Right: the main entrance to 
the building. 
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Student Services 
Building Nearing 
Completion 
Seven semi-trucks of furniture are 
being assemble d at the Student Ser-
vices building getting ready for the 
Februa1y 6 occupation by the Dean 
of Students Offices and the Financial 
Aid Offices. 
Only the d e ta ils remain as file cab-
inets get unpacked , room d ividers a re 
p laced and chairs are d e live red. 
Office name p lates have bee n hung 
and desks and tables are in p lace . 
The office shuffle begins on 
February 3. 
Changes 
In the Job Hunt 
Methods for finding new e mploy-
m e nt wi ll be c hanging by early March 
as a new 24-hour job placement 
p hone system is insta lle d in the 
Career Services Office at the new Stu-
dent Services building . 
People interested in chang ing jobs 
will be able to call the information 
line for e ithe r an array of job lists or 
just the most recent listings , accord-
ing to Associate Provost and Dean of 
Student Services, H. Bart Merkle. 
To use the "Caree rs On-Line" pro-
gram, job seekers w ill purchase a 
computer disk to enter the ir qualifica-
tions on the Resume Expert program. 
In addition to creating a resume, the 
disk a llows candidates to enter that 
information onto a data base at the 
Career Services office . 
Jobs applicants wi ll be registered 
by a variety of criteria , including their 
major, geographic area and sa la1y 
requirements. 
"It a lso acts as a reverse hotline. 
We call people back w ho are regis-
conlinued on page 3 
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Faculty and Staff Sketches 
There have been changes in posi-
tions in Information Technology with 
several people changing jobs. 
Andy Radzik took over operations 
in the GVSU Computer Store, replac-
ing John Klein who will offer techni-
cal support in the Information Tech-
nology Department. 
Computing support and consult-
ing at the Eberhard Center created by 
Radzik's move will be filled by Joy 
Seeley, Manager of Consulting and 
Hotline, in Allendale . She wi ll be 
available at the Eberhard Center two 
Fridays a month. All questions 
regarding consulting support at the 
Eberhard Cente r should go to Seeley 
at 2167. 
Coming Events 
Science and Racism Issues 
To be Discussed 
The Bell Curve controversy taking 
place at Calvin College has spurred 
public interest in the connections 
between racism and science. 
Two presentations on the subject 
of "Racism in the Name of Science" 
will take place at GVSU at noon on 
Wednesday in room 102 Manitou 
Hall. Professor Burry Mehler, of Ferris 
State University, will discuss the issue 
followed by an open forum at 1 p.m. 
in the Cook-DeWitt Auditorium. 
Mehle r has written and lectured 
extensively on the connections 
between the American study of 
genetic improvement and Nazi racial 
science, according to Will iam Baum, 
GVSU Political Science Department. 
The program is open to anyone . 
Whole class attendance should be 
approved by calling Baum at x3443. 
Events Scheduled for Martin 
Luther King Jr. Birthday 
A series of events are planned this 
week to commemorate the birthday 
of Ma1tin Luther King Jr. as part of 
GVSU's diversity initiative. 
Computer problems and questions 
at the Eberhard Center should be 
di rected to the original phone x6745 
or to x2134 for immediate sup port 
where Bruce Humphrey, Karen Bur-
chard and Dave Chapman will also be 
available . 
Chapman, the Allendale computer 
lab manager, will begin managing the 
Eberhard Center computer labs as 
well . He will be responsible for the 
student lab assistants and support for 
lab users. 
Lab questions should be directed to 
the lab at extension 6643. For lab 
scheduling call Academic Computing 
at x2038. 
Information Technology is commit-
ted to providing quality support to all 
A campus-wide march will be held 
today from 11 :50 a.m. to 12:30 p .m. 
beginning at the Library Mall and fol-
lowed by a tree planting ceremony. 
"I hope you will participate and 
demonstrate your support for Dr. King's 
dream that we can all live and work 
together in harmony and equality," said 
GVSU President, Arend D. Lubbers. 
Other events include an Oratorical 
Contest on the Promenade Deck at 
Kirkhof Center at noon on Tuesday 
and the stage production of "Pas-
sages" at the Cook-DeWitt Center on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
"Passages" focuses on changes in 
the mood of the 1960s and is pro-
duced by a professional six-member 
cast from New York City. 
For more information , contact the 
Office of Minority Affairs/ Multicultur-
al Center at x2177. 
Help With Finances 
A Merrill Lynch financial consul-
tant is offering a free seminar and 
also one-on-one consultation ses-
sions on campus, Friday, January 20. 
Jim Veldheer plans to give invest-
ment information from 9 a. m. to 
10:30 a.m. in Cabin A of the Kirkhof 
GVSU sites . These changes reflect 
IT's interest in providing consistent 
and effective consulting se1v ices, 
according to Humphrey. 
JanetVail , research associate at the 
Water Resources Institute, recently 
gave a presentation called Assessing 
and Analyzing Toxic Release Data at 
a national conference in Boston. Va il 
is currently writing a report on 
Michigan's toxic releases. 
Gabriela Pozzi, ass istant professor 
of Spanish, presented The 'Sicalpip-
tic' Novel and the Seduction of the 
Woman Reader fo r the Modern Lan-
guage Association in San Diego, 
Calif. She also chaired a panel at that 
meeting on "Revising the End of the 
Century. " 
Center and w ill be ava ilable for per-
sonal consultations in the Human 
Resources Office Conference Room 
at 158 ASH from 11 a. m. to noon and 
again from 1 p.m. to 4 p .m. 
You may register for a half hour 
consultation by sending a message to 
Benefits via cc:Mail. For more infor-
mation call x2220. 
Fitness Seminar Planned 
Get started on your New Yea rs' 
resolutions to get in shape by attending 
a fitness seminar Janua1y 17 called Cre-
ate Your Own Fitness Program. T11e 
seminar takes place from noon to 1 
p .m. at 132 Fieldhouse in the Human 
Performance Lab and is part of the Staff 
and Student Health and Physical Exer-
cise (SHAPE) program. 
In addition, fitness profiles may be 
scheduled for the lunch hour any 
Monday, Wednesday or Friday. Once 
you're in the program, you can exer-
cise anywhere and record sessions 
on an "exerlog. " The program also 
offers a SHAPE Newsletter and a 
HOPE Healthletter each month. 
For more information ca ll the 
Office of Health, Recreation , and 
Wellness at x2600. 
Across Campus 
Former Foreign Exchange 
Students Sought 
If you've ever studied in another 
count1y, your personal experiences 
are important to give current GVSU 
students a first hand view of what you 
learned and experienced. 
Panels are being formed to partici-
pate in a two clay symposium in Feb-
ruary where current students, alumni 
and faculty will share information. 
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Organizers are looking for anyone 
who has been involved in an 
exchange program through GVSU. 
For more information, call Cindy 
Hull at x3132 or Anne Caillaucl at 
x3371. 
Best Pasta in Town 
The Meadows Restaurant has the 
best pasta in town when compared 
with other restaurants from the Grand 
Rapids area . 
Public Broadcasting Event 
The WGVU and WGVK-TV's sev-
enth annual Great Wine and Food 
Symposium combines the best food 
and wine at the Amway Grand Plaza 
Hotel Ambassador Ballroom on Mon-
day, Februa1y 20. 
The event is from 7 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. There will be over 200 American 
wines and food samples from seven of 
west Michigan's finest restaurants, 
including the Amway Grand Plaza 
Hotel, Charley's Crab, Gutheries, 
Pietro's Ristorante , The Sandpiper, 
Thornapple Village Inn , and Yen 
Ching Roaring 20s. 
@GRAND The Grand Valley VAUEY Fortun is pub-STATE lished every Mon-
UNIVERSITY clay by the Office 
of University Communications 
when classes are in session, and 
biweekly during the summer. 
Items must be submitted in writ-
ing by Tuesday noon to Kristen 
Garceau, Office of University 
Communications, 24 Zumberge 
Library, GVSU, Allendale, MI 
49401-9403. Telephone: (616) 
895-2221 , FAX (616) 895-2250. 
Grand Valley State University is 
an Equal Opportunity, Affirma-
tive Action lnstituition. 
Tickets are $35 and should be pur-
chased before February 13. The ticket 
also includes a raffle ticket. Grand 
prize is a stay at the Chateau Chantal 
Winery, Inn and Vineyard Estates at 
Traverse City. Second Prize is Amway 
Grand Plaza Hotel deluxe overnight 
accommodations for two including 
dinner. 
New Writer 
Hired 
The Office of University Commu-
nications has hired Kristen Garceau 
to write the weekly Forum and help 
in the production of Inside GVSU and 
also Horizons. 
As a former freelance photograph-
er and writer for newspaper and 
radio, Garceau plans to cover the 
GVSU beat in a similar way. She'll be 
looking for interesting story ideas and 
will also grab some "slice of life" pho-
tos around campus. 
The Forum has a new cc:Mail box 
available. Information should be sent 
to the Forum mailbox or by fax to 
x2250. You may also contact Garceau 
with information and story ideas at 
the Office of University Communica-
tions, x2227. 
The deadline for Forum informa-
tion is noon on Tuesdays. 
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That's the result shown in the 
annua l Hotel and Tourism Management 
Pasta Festival where judges awarded the 
honor to the Chicken Marlino receipe. 
Officials at the Meadows are so pleased 
with their recognition, they're celebrat-
ing by offering the pasta dish for $7.95 
through January. 
Other area restaurants taking part 
on the Pasta Fest include Cashmere's, 
who won for best dessert and Johnny 
Noto's Italian Ristorante, who won 
best of show. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling Shirley Dilworth at WGVU-TV, 
WGVK-TV, x6666 or 1-800-442-2771. 
Job Openings 
Executive,Administrative, Professional 
Geology Lab Supervisor, Geology 
Department, $30,600 - $52,400 
Clerical, Office, Technical 
Computer Store Clerk, Information 
Technology/ Computer Store, 
$9.86 - $11.11. 
Changes 
In the Job Hunt 
continued from page 1 
tered to tell them about job listings 
that are appropriate for them," said 
Diana Pace, of the Career Services 
and Counseling Center. 
"This is a tremendous change for 
us. We've always done things the 
paper and pencil way, " Merkle said. 
"This will dramatically change the 
way we operate. " Merkle added that 
paper placement bulletins may 
become a thing of the past. 
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Calendar of Events 
Cultural Events 
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS 
*Gallery Hours: 10 a .m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 10 a. m.-7 p.m. Thursday . 
All activities are in facilities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1w ise noted. 
Monday,January 16-Tuesday, January 31 
Gallery Hours•: Art exhibit. atural Artists: Folk, Untrained, on-traditional, Outsider, 
Primitive, Na ive, etc. Calder Ga lle1y , Calder Fine Arts Center. 
Monday,January 16 
11:50 a .m.: Martin Luther King Birthday Celebration campus-wide march. March begin-
ning on the Libra1y Ma ll. Tree and plaque ded ication to take place alo ng march 
route . 
Tuesday,January 17 
12 Noon: Martin Luther King Birthday Celebration o ratorica l contest. Promenade Deck, 
Kirkhof Center. 
Wednesday,January 18 
7:30 p.m.: Martin Luther King Birthday Celebration. "Passage" stage production per-
formed by a six member professional cast from New York City, focusing on the 
moods and changes in the 1960's. Cook-DeWitt Cente r. 
General Events 
Wednesday,January 18 
12 Noon: Presentation by Professor Burry Mehler, Ferris State University, d iscussing 
"Racism in the Name of Science." 102 Manitou Hall. For more information contact 
William Baum, extension 3443. 
1:00 p.m.: Open forum conducted by Professor Buny Mehler, Ferris State University. 
Cook-DeWitt Center. For more information contact William Baum, extension 3443. 
Friday,January 20 
9:00 a.m. lnvestment Seminar and individual consultation sessions . Seminar to be held in 
Cabin A, Kirkhof Center; consultation sessions to be held in 158 ASH. Contact 
Human Resources, extension 2220, to registe r for consultation sessions. 
Sports 
Sports Hotline: 895-3800 
Thursday,January 19 
5:45 p.m.: Women's Basketball. GVSU at Northwood University, Midland , Michiga n. 
8 p.m.: Men's Basketball. GVSU at Northwood University, Midland, Michigan. 
Friday,January 20 
6 p.m.: Indoor Track. Invitational Triangular at GVSU. 
Saturday,January 21 
1:00 p.m.(cst): Men's & Women's Swimming/Diving. GVSU at College of DuPage. Glen 
Ellyn , Illinois. 
1 p.m.: Men's Basketball. Hillsdale College at GVSU. 
3 p.m.: Women's Basketball. Hillsdale College at GVSU. 
